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Eden of the East Left: The viow in Bal, be On 

or lucked ow iaht to behold. 
Balinese man participates in a 

fraditional burial ceremony
Think you know Bali? Think again Out their daily washing in litte 

rivulets that lowed downstream. an office, and he worKS among 
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As we traversed noisily through
the pothole-ridden roads to make our children, all smartly dressed in bright
way to our first stop at legal Jadi, a orange school uniforms, merrily 

village, it felt as if we were intruding waed us by. 

nature.Meanwhile, a boisterous group of 
Later, were treated to lunch at we 

pEOPLE tend to have precon 
ceived notions of Bali.

Mine was that of an island paradise on the daily lives of the Balinese peo 
complete with ink-blue waters, sun- ple as men and women quietly tilled ke to be a rock star, exclaimed one 

bamboo restaurant located, of all 

places, in the middle of a rainlorest 

Winding through Mount Batukaru, 
T think I know what it must be Our Land Kover made its way to the 

restauran a variety of dishes including satay,
irenched beaches and hammocks

ant, and while we tucked into
acres of verdant rice fields ol my travelling companions, as we 

hangng between swaying palm trees. Further down, wrinkled Balinese 
While I was not entirely wrong women shared jokes while carTying 

(there were no hammocks in sight),
reaisea,Dy the end ol my visit, that 
what makes Bali the island ol the 

wavea past yet another group ol chi- 
dren.

Balinese fried rice and jackfruit curry,

An hour later, we arrived at Tegal

Jadi. There, as Eddie pointed out the 

we were treated to a "concert of 

singing birds and barking dogs. 
In the middle of this cacophony, a 

gods is not entirely 1ts landscapes, 

reathtaking as those are. 

There's a certain ancient stone quarry that provided melancholy Balinese tune played by 
one of the villagers who lived near the villagers with their livelihood, a 

sense of latent solitary man, humming to himselt
while hacking away at the rocks, 

the edge of the rainforest did its 

best to be heard, too. A unique dining Rather, itis the easy communion spirituality in Bali-
present in its food, 
the people and the 
island itself. I think 
that's what makes 

between the Balinese people, their
experience, to say the very least. 

Leaving behind the jJungles of Bal, 
stopped politely to answer our many, 

often ndiculous questions. 

The stones, the man said, were 
made of black volcanic rocks, and the 
people of Tegal Jadi used traditional 

natural surroundings and their tradi- 
tions that seem to make the Indone we went to Ubud a lew days later 

Sian island a magnet for all and 

sundry.
Take, for instance, on the second 

tant tacet ol the island: lts traditions. The men ged at a road jun nner one night, he told me 
Amelia, our guide, explained that a tion, and to the steady beat ol gongs, Tere's a. Certain sense of latent 

this time to observe another impor to confuse the spirits, said Amelia. general manager at the 1sland Srour

methods and techniques tnat were 

day ol my stay at Jimbaran Bay. I was 

told that my group was going on an 
Balinese princess in Ubud died 1our they carried the etfiges to an open nere 8 a ce 

spirituany tuality in Bali- present in its 

ple and the island itsell 
nanded down to unem over genera- 

people come back to 

Bali time and again.
years previous and her lamily was ground to be burnt.

onducting a royal burial ceremony
ecause it was an auspicious aay. 

Tens of thousands ol people

tions to cut the stones. ts what makes peopie tradiions such as these were woven Ithink that s what makes people 

agnuy into the everyday Iives of the come back to 5ali ume and again.

Time and again, I observed how 
adventure ride cro85 ue s Ihe thick black stones were later 

used to build the thousands of tem 

ples and tens of thousands of shrines 

strewn across the island, he told us. 

ou wil seeuerea Dl, romi 
- John O'Sullivan, general descended on the streets to pay their Balinese people and how they 

last respects, while men carrying tow seemed to embrace those traditions 

ering paper effigies that had to be wholeheartedly. 

burnt after the prayers. made e 

way across different streets, in order best summed up by John O' Sulivan, 

udC Dadle, a mild 
The tnp was made possible by 
Four Seasons Resorts Bali, an 

Australian Airlin,ohick ES I 

wEEriy JrOm Singafpore to Balt. 

nere 

manager, Four Seasons Resorts, 
Bal1 

canse ah 
ust be so dilferent for you, 

Eddie observed wryly. "You work in 

ou yprcal or he Bal 

nese people The Bali mystique was perhaps 
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